Additional Materials

Chapter 1 – Media Theories:


http://tcs.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/23/7-8/5?ijkey=XdxWOaRORS.JU&keytype=ref&siteid=sptcs


http://tcs.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/24/7-8/334?ijkey=BCVm/.RMcbKfA&keytype=ref&siteid=sptcs

Terhi Rantanen, The message is the medium: An interview with Manuel Castells, in Global Media and Communication, August 2005; vol. 1, 2: pp. 135-147.

http://gmc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/1/2/135?ijkey=QIJMsJB.B6z1c&keytype=ref&siteid=spgmc

Chapter 2 - Globalization:


http://gmc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/6/2/154?ijkey=hWzU1h6ANkxzC&keytype=ref&siteid=spgmc


http://ejc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/19/1/19?ijkey=k3aaeOrgCJeE2&keytype=ref&siteid=spejc


http://csi.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/51/2/95?ijkey=plidX0eX3kdcM&keytype=ref&siteid=spcsi


http://gaz.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/70/1/3?ijkey=S406ZJ6CFrJKU&keytype=ref&siteid=spgaz

Chapter 3 - Economy:
Robin Mansell, Political Economy, Power and New Media, in New Media & Society, February 2004; vol. 6, 1: pp. 96-105.

http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/6/1/96?ijkey=WsXqWMoH9dORE&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://tcs.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/25/7-8/1?ijkey=CEZQ7ol0Cw0xs&keytype=ref&siteid=sptcs


http://ejc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/24/1/69?ijkey=xek/kYdW3qcCo&keytype=ref&siteid=spejc

Chapter 4 – Divides:


http://ssc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/21/2/144?ijkey=WnAZPtK4XzA0U&keytype=ref&siteid=spssc


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/6/3/341?ijkey=3tQ8SFAq2Nom.&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/3/497?ijkey=hWPWMox6UYai6&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://con.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/7/4/96?ijkey=PaX0nihAwa/Sk&keytype=ref&siteid=spcon

Chapter 5 – Politics:


http://ann.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/625/1/164?ijkey=.X/VOG6cjOnBA&keytype=ref&siteid=spann


Aeron Davis, **New media and fat democracy: the paradox of online participation**, in *New Media & Society*, August 2010; vol. 12, 5: pp. 745-761. [http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/5/745?ijkey=BgnRp0pdC3G3w&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms](http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/5/745?ijkey=BgnRp0pdC3G3w&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms)

**Chapter 6 – Surveillance and Safety:**

Greg Elmer, **A Diagram of Panoptic Surveillance**, in *New Media & Society*, 2003, 5(2): 231-247. [http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/5/2/231?ijkey=MEBmd9VDeAxN2&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms](http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/5/2/231?ijkey=MEBmd9VDeAxN2&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms)


**Chapter 7 – Journalism:**


Chapter 8 – Mobile Media:


http://con.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/8/3/15?ijkey=x/snLB6EjMn3A&keytype=ref&siteid=spcon


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/6/921?ijkey=.0Ht/qpZzbniE&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/1/75?ijkey=Sdf8395kKUcnE&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/9/6/1029?ijkey=mgGHUPF4Hw42o&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms

Chapter 9 – Identity:


Chapter 10 – Socialities:


Ulises A. Mejias, *The limits of networks as models for organizing the social*, in *New Media & Society*, June 2010; vol. 12, 4: pp. 603-617


Chapter 11 – Games:


http://gac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/3/1/38?ijkey=CZFR89i94nrUQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spgac


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/5/815?ijkey=HGeY2JImSM9Is&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://con.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/1/48?ijkey=7fdVp.LmJ8cSA&keytype=ref&siteid=spcon

John Banks and Jason Potts, *Co-creating games: a co-evolutionary analysis*, in *New Media & Society*, March 2010; vol. 12, 2: pp. 253-270

http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/12/2/253?ijkey=vNbluuyBh8Y7s&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms

Jonathan Corliss, *Introduction: The Social Science Study of Video Games*, in *Games and Culture*, January 2011; vol. 6, 1: pp. 3-16

http://gac.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/6/1/3?ijkey=ZGGp8uPRqxkTc&keytype=ref&siteid=spgac

Chapter 12 – Future:


http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/1-2/95?ijkey=Pla7UEPndbbGQ&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms


http://ejc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/24/4/437?ijkey=XKZVPQkQ2WTio&keytype=ref&siteid=spejc


http://ejc.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/22/2/147?ijkey=PaAHZiTyJ8fco&keytype=ref&siteid=spejc

http://nms.sagepub.com/cgi/reprint/11/4/599?ijkey=5IkYqRrif/VR2&keytype=ref&siteid=spnms